
The WOUB Summer Media Lab provides student interns with an immersive practical experience while 
producing daily content in a professional multimedia news operation. Summer interns will be: 

  Producing, directing, anchoring and reporting for NewsWatch 
– the weeknight newscast on WOUB-TV.

 Writing and broadcasting stories via WOUB AM/FM and woub.org.
 Supervised by WOUB Public Media’s professional news, and technical staff.
  Expected to work 35–40 hours per week for course credit with a stipend of $10 per hour.

 WOUB Public Media is a dual licensee with both NPR and PBS. TV and Radio primary coverage 
 reaches 55 counties in South Central and SE Ohio, Western West Virginia, and Northern Kentucky. 
 WOUB-TV is part of Columbus DMA for DIRECTV and Dish, adding 25 central Ohio counties 
 to our coverage including Franklin County.

 June 1– August 14, 2020

AVAILABLE POSITIONS
EDITORIAL STAFF: MMJs, PRODUCER/MMJ, NEWS/WEATHER ANCHOR/MMJ
TECHNICAL STAFF: VIDEOGRAPHER/EDITOR, DIRECTOR/FIELD CAMERA
Qualifications: Successful interns are self-motivated, and dedicated to telling the stories of others. 
    These critical thinkers can function as team members or independent content-providers. 
	 	 	 	Must	have	the	following	qualifications:

  In pursuit of an Associate, Bachelor or Graduate degree at an accredited institution and be able 
to provide documentation to confirm your degree progress. We will consider recent graduates 
one semester beyond degree.

 Must be 18 years of age or older with current class standing of rising Junior or above
 Cumulative GPA of 2.7 or above
 Must have unrestricted authorization to work in the U.S. without a Visa or sponsorship
 Have a valid U.S. driver’s license and car insurance.
 Familiarity with recording equipment and video editing software systems. 
 The ability to work, in person, at the station, located at 35 S. College Street, Athens, Ohio

INTERESTED? 
 The application process involves sending a cover letter, résumé, two letters of recommendation 
 (all separate attachments), and links to stories/demo reel to woub@woub.org with 
 SUMMER INTERN APPLICANT in the subject line.

 Deadline: 11:59 p.m. Friday, April 3, 2020
 Your cover letter should include at least one short term and one long-term media goal, 
 plus information about your University’s internship requirements.

For more details, visit: woub.org/internship 


